HOMECOMING OVERVIEW
We've combined the excitement of our 10th annual Homecoming with the celebration of Cal State Fullerton's 60th Anniversary. Enjoy iconic games in the Decades Village, a skating rink, and a sled run with real snow in Diamond Ice Village, food trucks and a beer garden at the Reunion Tent. The day concludes by cheering on the Titans men's basketball team versus Cal Lutheran at 6 p.m. in Titan Gym.

Facebook/Instagram/LinkedIn Messages
- Celebrate CSUF's 60th anniversary with a fun day of winter festivities at Homecoming on Dec 2 starting at 2 p.m. www.fullerton.edu/homecoming #CSUFAlumni #CSUFHomecoming2017
- Come to Homecoming on Dec 2 and cheer on the Titans men's basketball team versus Cal Lutheran at 6 p.m. in Titan Gym. #CSUFAlumni #CSUFHomecoming2017 www.fullerton.edu/homecoming
- Don't miss Cal State Fullerton's Homecoming on Dec 2! There will be a skating rink, snow sled run, cookie decorating, game truck and fun for the whole family. www.fullerton.edu/homecoming #CSUFAlumni #CSUFHomecoming2017

Twitter Messages
- Hey #CSUFAlumni, be sure to attend #CSUFHomecoming2017 on Dec 2 and get your tickets today! #CSUF60 www.fullerton.edu/homecoming
- Celebrate #CSUF60 anniversary at #CSUFHomecoming2017 Dec 2 with fun winter festivities! Get info & tix at www.fullerton.edu/homecoming
- Did you know there will be snow at #CSUFHomecoming2017? Come and play! #CSUF60 #CSUFAlumni Get tix at www.fullerton.edu/homecoming
- Cheer on @FullertonHoops at #CSUFHomecoming2017 on Dec 2. Get tix before they sell out at www.fullerton.edu/homecoming #CSUF60 #CSUFAlumni

MEMBERSHIP OVERVIEW
In celebration of CSUF's 60th Anniversary, we are offering Lifetime membership in the Alumni Association for a special rate of $60 per person for a limited time only. There has never been a better time to demonstrate your support and pride in Cal State Fullerton. Secure your connection to more than 285,000 CSUF Alumni and access to an exclusive network of Association members today.

Facebook/Instagram/LinkedIn Messages
- Join the Cal State Fullerton Alumni Association for the special, limited-time 60th anniversary rate of $60 per person for life. #CSUFAlumni #CSUF60 www.alumni.fullerton.edu/membership
- Join the CSUF Alumni Association, and 20% of your contribution will be donated to the Alumni Association scholarship fund to help students on their journey to graduation. www.alumni.fullerton.edu/membership #CSUFAlumni #CSUF60
- Join the Alumni Association for life for only $60 in celebration of CSUF's 60th anniversary. www.alumni.fullerton.edu/membership #CSUFAlumni #CSUF60 Once a Titan, always a Titan!

Twitter Messages
- Join #CSUFAlumni Association for life at the limited-time rate of $60 per person. #CSUF60 www.alumni.fullerton.edu/membership
- Once a Titan, always a Titan! Join #CSUFAlumni Assoc for life-only $60 for 60th anniversary. #CSUF60 www.alumni.fullerton.edu/membership
- Join #CSUFAlumni Assoc for life! 20% of your contribution will be donated to student scholarship fund. #CSUF60 www.alumni.fullerton.edu/membership
- Become a member of #CSUFAlumni Assoc for life - only $60 – limited time offer for #CSUF60 anniversary only! www.alumni.fullerton.edu/membership

For more information and resources visit fullerton.edu/homecoming